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VASOMOTOR STUDIES IN ULTRAVIOLET ERYTIIEMA*
FARRINGTON DANIELS, Ja., M.D. AND LESTER BERGERON, M.D.
The nature of the erythemas produced by
ultraviolet light and by photosensitized reactions
to long wavelengths are understood only in very
general terms. We have therefore begun studies
to elucidate some of the vasomotor character-
istics of injury to the skin produced by these
means.
The efficacy of psoralen compounds in pro-
ducing skin tanning has become well established
(1, 2) after some difficulties due to placebo re-
actions and inadequate doses (3). In studies on
women at the University of Oregon Medical
School (4) and on men at the Oregon State Prison
(5) it was established that 30 milligrams of
8-methoxypsoralen followed two hours later by
30 minutes of summer sunshine near solar noon
produced an approximate doubling in the ultra-
violet exposure time required a month later to
induce a minimal erythema. These changes were
believed to be due to increased melanization,
to thickening of the stratum corneum, (6) and
to the development of a stratum lucidum as
described by Becker (8).
The interpretation of apparent protection is
not, however, simple. Responsiveness of the
skin might be altered and account for part of
the change in erythema threshold. Furthermore,
Holti (11) has demonstrated that vasomotor
effects following ultraviolet irradiation can
persist for over a year.
METHOD
For these reasons, as well as to obtain a better
evaluation of the effects of 8-methoxypsoralen
on skin, seven young volunteer women were
exposed during July 1959 to noon sunlight for
30 minutes in a crossover design with and with-
out 30 mg. methoxsalen two hours before ex-
posure. Areas on the lower portion of the back
were used. Since these areas were matched for
exposure time rather than for equal erythema
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or melanization response, we cannot say whether
the differences observed are due to qualitative
differences in the effects of ultraviolet alone and
photoactivated methoxsalen, or are due only to
a quantitative difference in the same type of
reaction.
Between four and six weeks later a series of
studies were made as described below. These
started with inspection, palpation and ranking
in the three areas for feeling of thickness, color,
and elasticity. The two point discrimination
test was carried out with multiple contacts with
sharpened swab sticks. A triple response was
obtained by stroking the skin with a blunt swab
stick.
Skin color was measured with a photovolt
photoelectric reflectometer through filters selected
to maximize the response to erythema (tristiniulus
green and 573 millimicron transmittance maxi-
mum interference filter) and melanin (red and
622 millimicron transmittance maximum inter-
ference filter) (3). Reflectance readings were
expressed as difference from adjacent unexposed
control areas. The units are per cent of the re-
flectance of magnesium oxide. The degree of
erythema response and melanization are sum-
marized in Table I.
Skin temperatures were measured with a Stoll-
Hardy Thermistor radiometer manufactured by
the Williamson Development Company. Tem-
perature difference between control areas and
the irradiated areas was measured to 0.10 C.
Extensive tables of the data were prepared
which are not reproduced here. Tables of the raw
data were prepared for each subject at each time
interval studied for each drug. The response in
the unexposed control area, the sunburn area, and
in the photosensitized area were ranked and the
results expressed as deviation from the unexposed
control, + indicating a greater response, ++
the greatest response of the three, — indicating a
decreased response, and —— indicating the least
response where different from control. Zero in-
dicated no difference from the control area re-
sponse and did not indicate "no response". No
response was indicated by the letter "N". The
tables incorporated information on wheal, direct
blanch or erythema rated for area, intensity and
pseudopods, and flare area and intensity. In the
four to six week study on the 7 young women,
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statistical analysis of this material was possible
by the sign test. However, for the rest of the study
sample size was too small to evaluate the results
in terms of statistical significance, i.e., their
predictive value for a larger population. However
this does not alter the fact that the findings can
happen under the conditions employed and were,
in fact, observed.
A stainless steel cup filled with water and a
cracked ice mixture was placed on the two ir-
radiated areas and the unexposed control area.
Heat flow from the skin to the ice bath was meas-
ured with a National Instrument Laboratory
Heat-fib disc (Hatfield disc). This is a small disc
of tellurium silver alloy with copper screen coating
on both sides. The electrical output is a function
of the rate of heat flow through the disc. The
potential produced was measured with a Hewlett
Packard Model 0425A DC microvolt meter. In
addition to this test of heat flow to a cold bath,
the sensory response to the direct application of
an ice cube was observed.
Vasomotor responses were tested by the intra-
dermal injection of histamine, epinephrine,
acetyicholine and pitressin. Dilutions of 1: 1,000,-
000, 1:100,000, 1:10,000, and 1:1,000 were generally
used progressively until the usual pharmacological
response appeared in the adjacent unexposed
skin. For purposes of interpretation the inter-
action of drug and sunburned or photosensitized
skin can be looked upon as the effect of the drug
on the injury response or, as we have looked upon
the interaction, as the effect of the injury upon
the normal drug response.
The areas of increased pigment due to photo-
sensitization and to the normal sunburn reaction
were studied by means of the Scotch tape stripping
method. In addition to noting the appearance,
reflectance and temperature readings were taken.
The stripping was carried out until a glistening,
moist surface was obtained.
RESULTS
In all seven subjects the epidermis felt thickest
in the methoxsalen area. In two, the ultraviolet
area felt intermediate, and the control thinnest.
However in five subjects no difference could be
detected between the ultraviolet and control
areas. The methoxsalen area had uniformly the
least feeling of elasticity. The ultraviolet area
and control were not different on this evaluation.
Epidermal markings were accentuated in the
methoxsalen area, but a consistent difference
could not be shown between the ultraviolet and
control areas. The methoxsalen area was also
described as being drier and shinier.
Response to touch with a wisp of cotton and
to pinprick were variable. However, two-point
discrimination was consistently reduced in the
methoxsalen area. The area exposed to the
photosensitizing chemical showed a statistically
significant decrease in two point discrimination
from the control and sun-exposed areas on a
sign test. The ultraviolet and control areas did
not differ significantly. This may be merely a
mechanical effect of a thicker epidermis, but
indicates that the sensory effects of these proc-
esses deserve further study.
Vasomotor Findings 4—C Weeks after Irradiation
Recovery time from pressure blanching did not
differ in the three areas.
Triple Response to Stroking
The flare component of the triple response to
stroking was greatest in the methoxsalen area
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TABLE I
Reflectance difference from adjacent control as % of magnesium oxide
Green Filter
iday
try 8MP
2 days
tjy 8MP
Red Filter
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Mean
6
3
3
1
8
2
9
10
3
9
4
10
6
11
6
1
3
6
6
3
11
14
11
11
10
12
7
12
1 week
try 8MP
3 16
0 20
2 14
2 8
4 14
2 7
2 7
2.1 10.3
4-6 weeks
1W SMP
6 13
0 14
2 10
7 12
4 14
4 18
7 13
4.2 13.44.6
i week
1W 8MP
2 10
0 10
2 8
2 5
1 6
1 10
1 3
1.3 7.47.6 5.1
4-6 wks
try 8MP
2 11
1 9
1 7
1 5
2 9
2 12
5 6
2.0 8.411.0
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in 5 out of the 7 subjects. In one there was no
difference between areas and in one the flare
was most intense in the control area. In two,
the ultraviolet and control were equal; in two,
the ultraviolet area was greater than the control,
and in one, less. The wheal component of the
triple response showed considerable variation
from subject to subject but on the average
was greatest in the ultraviolet area, intermediate
in the methoxsalen area, and least in the control
area.
Skin Color in the Test Areas
Much greater pigmentation was evident in
the methoxsalen area than in the ultraviolet
area as summarized in Table I. There was no
temperature difference between the methoxsalen
treated and sunburned areas.
It was obvious from inspection and skin
microscopy that epidermal thickening resulted
from the 8-MOP photosensitized skin reaction.
Biopsy specimens in other studies have shown
that this thickening involves both the stratum
corneum and the malpighian layer. As a further
study of this phenomenon and as a preliminary
test of this method for measuring the melanin
content of the stratum corneum, the Scotch
tape stripping method was used. During the
stripping operation, just before the surface be-
came moistened, large sheets of a membrane
were obtained. This presumably corresponds to
the stratum lucidum described by Becker in skin
treated with 8-methoxypsoralen and ultraviolet
light, which is probably the same as the stratum
corneum conjunctum of Szakall.
The mean number of strippings to produce
a glistening surface was 15.4 in the control area,
11.8 in the ultraviolet area, and 14.7 in the
methoxsalen area. Of these differences the
methoxsalen area is statistically significantly
greater than the ultraviolet area by the sign test.
Temperature Responses
The heat flow from skin to a cup of cracked
ice showed, as would be expected, a sharp rise
and then a gradual levelling off. The curves of
heat transfer in control, ultraviolet and
methoxsalen areas were approximately parallel.
The order varied in different subjects, but on the
average the methoxsalen and ultraviolet areas
showed more rapid heat loss than did the control
area. In two subjects with very marked meth-
oxsalen tanning the heat flow was considerably
greater in the methoxsalen area than in the
ultraviolet and control areas.
On application of an ice cube to the three areas,
six of the seven subjects reported a burning sensa-
tion in the 8-MOP area, which was either absent
or much less in the other two areas. Subject #5,
however, reported this type of burning sensation
in the control area and not in the two irradiated
areas. It is of interest that in several of the other
tests #5 differed from the other six subjects.
Effects of Intradermal Injection of Vasoactive
Materials 4—6 Weeks a/tsr Sun Exposure
Intradermal injection wheals were made in
the control methoxsalen-treated, and sunburned
areas with acetylcholine chloride, epinephrine
and histamine. The principal finding with all of
these agents was a larger and more intense red
flare around the site of direct action of the drug
in the photosensitized area. This was found in
all seven subjects. In most cases the flare in the
ultraviolet area was intermediate between the
photosensitized area and the adjacent control
area. Since this so-called axon reflex flare showed
this same change to all agents including stroking,
this is a generally increased reactivity unrelated
to specific pharmacological agents, and in fact,
occurred around saline injection sites.
Epinephrine in the concentrations used did not
produce complete blanching in the exposed areas.
The residual pinkness was in general more evident
in the methoxsalen than the ultraviolet area but
not uniformly so.
Vasomotor Findings .5 Months after Ultraviolet
Irradiation and Photosensitized Tanning
Five of the seven young women were studied
again five months after the sunlight exposure
with and without methoxsalen.
There was no consistent difference in the
surface temperature in the different areas with
the subject at room temperature.
In some subjects the visible and palpable differ-
ences in texture which had been present at 4—6
weeks had disappeared, but in three of the five
the epidermis was judged as thickest in the
methoxsalen area.
Two point discrimination still showed a
decrement in the methoxsalen area in four of
the five subjects. The burning sensation reported
on ice cube application was not consistently
present at the 5 month examination.
The flare of the triple response produced by
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stroking the skin was largest in the methoxsalen
area in three out of the five, and greatest in the
ultraviolet area in two. Both ultraviolet and
methoxsalen areas uniformly had a greater flare
than the unexposed control area.
The wheal component of the triple response
to a single stroking was completely lacking in
one individual, but in the other four cases was
greatest in the methoxsalen area. In three the
whealing component was also greater in the
ultraviolet area than in the control.
The wheal produced by histamine injection
did not vary systematically in the different areas.
In three the flare component of the methoxsalen
area was equal to or smaller than that in the
control area. In the other two the methoxsalen
area was greater than the control area. In three
the intensity of the flare was greatest in the
methoxsalen area.
Blanch areas produced by epinephrine injec-
tion did not show consistent difference between
ultraviolet and methoxsalen areas. At this time
the epinephrine blanch area tended to be greater
in the inflamed areas than control but the in-
tensity was less. This probably represents the
fading out of unresponsiveness of sunburned
areas to epinephrine as reported by Rothman
(9). The flare component was greater in the
psoralen area than control in four out of five, and
greater than the ultraviolet area in three. The
flare area in the ultraviolet area was greater
than control in four out of five subjects.
Pitressin, which was now added to the study,
produced a blanch reaction without any residual
pink as seen with the epinephrine. In three of
four subjects given intradermal pitressin the
area of blanching appeared greatest in the
methoxsalen area, intermediate in the ultraviolet
area and least in the control area. The flare
surrounding the blanched area was greatest in
the methoxsalen area in all four subjects. The
flare in the ultraviolet area was greater than con-
trol in three of the four.
DISCUSSiON
The effects of producing a moderate tan with 30
mg. of oral 8-methoxypsoralen and one-half
hour of noon sunlight have been compared to the
effects produced by an equal period of sunlight
after placebo administration. Seven young women
were used as subjects, and the treated portions
of the back studied at 4—6 weeks following sun
exposure. Five of the same subjects were also
studied five months following exposure. Since
the exposures were matched for exposure time
but not for erythema or pigment response, the
damage was quantitatively different in the two
treated areas, as well as showing any qualitative
differences in the two responses. However, the
rnethoxsalen response was in the range of cos-
metically desired tan and no vesiculation or
prominent desquamation was produced.
The increased epidermal thickness and ap-
parent increase in cohesion between cells in the
stratum corneum was described by Becker (7, 8)
and by Zimmerman (6) as a part of the meth-
oxsalen response. Localization of considerable
of the melanin in the stratum corneum was
indicated by removal during stripping with
Scotch tape.
An unanticipated finding was the presence of
sensory changes in the exposed areas. Light
touch and pinprick response are difficult to
compare, but two-point discrimination gives
numbers which can be compared. There was a
uniform reduction in two-point discrimination
in the photosensitized area. In four of five sub-
jects studied after five months, there was still a
decrease in two-point discrimination. Whether
this can be attributed merely to the greater
thickness and rigidity of the epidermis or whether
it represents an injury to the peripheral neuronal
arborizations cannot be decided on the present
evidence. However, the presence of a neural or
vascular lesion is further suggested by the de-
velopment of a causalgia-like burning pain in
the methoxsalen area upon application of an
ice cube. This abnormal reaction was present in
6 out of 7 subjects studied at the 4 to 6 week
time interval.
The triple response evoked in the skin by
stroking with a wood point produced in most
subjects a flare which was accentuated in the
psoralen area. At the 4 to 6 week interval the
wheal component tended to be greatest in the
ultraviolet area, second in the methoxsalen
area, and least in the control. In contrast to this
at 5 months, the whealing component was great-
est in the methoxsalen area.
A reduction in the whealing component of
the triple response in acute inflammation such
as that produced by ultraviolet light has been
recognized since the work of Thomas Lewis.
However, I have not yet found reports of this
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increased wheeling component at later stages of
the reaction.
Possible explanations for the decreased wheal-
ing response in the acute reactions include:
1. Exhaustion or decrease in available hista-
mine or other mediator.
2. Decrease in responsiveness of the capillary
to the mediator.
3. Washing away of the mediator because of
more rapid intercellular diffusion or increase
rate of capillary blood flow.
4. Alteration of the tissue turgor or elasticity
so that the mechanical stimulus is dissipated
without producing the same internal stimulus.
The tendency to increased wheal formation
in the stroke line in the long term follow-up of
sunburn and particularly the photosensitizcd skin
reactions may in the same manner be logically
attributed to:
1. Increase in histamine or other mediators
by an increase in number of mast cells or by
other mechanisms.
2. Decrease in diffusion rate of the vasoactive
humor produced.
3. Increase in sensitivity of the capillary wall
to the mediator.
4. Alteration in the epidermis of the tissue
turgor and elasticity, so that the mechanical
stimulus is better transmitted to the site of
mediator release.
Until more information is available these
explanations must remain speculative.
The tendency for an area of inflammation to
retain a heightened flare response for long periods
of time was described by Thomas Lewis (10)
and others (11). Our finding of increased flare
size and intensity around all drug injection sites
probably represents this same reaction. The
greater mottling of the more intense flare per-
haps indicates that larger arterioles are involved
in the response.
Holti (11) has demonstrated that the vaso-
motor effects of a sunburn can last for at least 15
months. Holti found in areas of skin exposed to
ultraviolet light that a year after exposure,
adrenaline pricked into the irradiated skin pro-
duced less vasoconstriction than adjacent normal
skin as indicated by less temperature decrease
in the area of blanching. Six months after ultra-
violet radiation "Trafuril" (tetra hydrofurfuryl
nicotinic acid ester), a histamine liberator, pro-
duced an earlier, stronger and longer-lasting
vasodilation. An axon reflex flare from a nearby
histamine injection site showed up earlier, was
warmer and longer-lasting in the irradiated area.
Unfortunately, for purposes of comparison, we
did not measure color in our flared areas. Holti
also found a diminished capacity for whealing in
irradiated areas both in response to "Trafuril"
and to histamine pricked into the surface. He
concluded that whealing was grossly impaired
for 3 months, with recovery complete by 6 to
8 months. By injecting Evans' blue dye he con-
cluded that the interstitial gel of the ground
substance did not permit more rapid diffusion
in the irradiated area.
With the present rapid state of flux of the
mediators we have not speculated on the possible
chemical agents which may be responsible for
our findings. Work along these lines has been
reported by Tronnier (12) and reviewed by
Hcmmig and Wiskemann (13).
CONCLUSION
Even though the ultraviolet areas had only a
minimal perceptible erythema response or about
twice this, a number of visible and measurable
skin changes were present 1 to 5 months later.
A number of sensory and vascular effects from
methoxsalen photosensitization lasted for one
and a half months and in some cases for at least
5 months.
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DISCUSSION
Dn. JoHN M. KNox (Houston, Texas): May
I compliment Dr. Daniels on a very excellent
and informative investigation? I was pleased by
his choice of the term "psoralen injury", because
our studies indicate that psoralen acts by causing
photosensitization which does injure the skin.
The skin response is a response to injury which
later helps protect the skin from further such
injury. In all probability most subjects would
be better off without having had the "psoralen
injury" in the first place.
Dn. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): I
was very much interested in the finding that a
vasodilatory tendency exists before the visible
erythema appears. In 1923 (Ztschr. 1. d. gee.
esper. Med., 36: 398, 1923) I found that after
generalized ultraviolet radiation there is a fall
in systemic blood pressure long before the
erythema appears. At that time it was assumed
that this is due to a paralyzing effect on the
sympathetic nerve endings. Dr. Daniels' findings
give us a better explanation.
DR. ZOLTAN FEKETE (Montreal, Canada):
I believe that the exaggerated response to
histamine following psoralens plus ultraviolet
light, is mostly due to the psoralens, or a com-
bined effect of both.
In our experiments, after an exposure to ultra-
violet or sunlight, a much higher dose of hista-
mine or deliberating substances was needed to
achieve the same response and Coomassie Blue
extravasation than prior to exposure in the same
patient. We did our experiment before exposure
and only after the erythema was established and
we have no data on responses during the latency
period.
Dn. O'rro C. STEGMAIER (Davenport, Iowa):
It has been previously reported that following
psoralens and photosensitization and exposure
to the vasculature response could be prevented
by the use of the corticosteroids. This has not
been my experience. I wonder if Dr. Daniels
has tried blocking any of these reactions with
the steroids.
DR. FARRINGTON DANIELS, Ja. (in closing):
I would like to thank the discussers for the
comments and for the lack of disagreement.
It is usual that Dr. Rothman confirms what the
rest of us do. I am delighted if I confirm something
that he did some years ago. I certainly agree
with Dr. Knox on the hazards of the psoralens,
which is one reason why I have recommended
them for research rather than for therapy.
Some of the questions and comments refer to
new findings which are not included in the
written manuscript, but are being written up
separately. These are extensions of the phar-
macological and triple response studies to the
latent period between ultraviolet exposure and
the appearance of erythema. The principal
findings were in the latent period of topical
methoxsalen photosensitization and consisted of
an enhanced triple response, and a deep red
erythema immediately outside the injection site
of histamine. This red reaction differed from the
reflex flare in being duller red and having red
pseudopods extending into the exposure area.
A similar but smaller red area with pseudopods
resulted from the injection of guanethidine
(Ismelin, Ciba), a sympatholytic drug used in
the therapy of hypertension.
I don't know whether I can answer Dr. Fekete's
question. He suggested that we might expect a
reaction from the psoralens without the ultra-
violet, which I don t believe is likely although I
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have not specifically checked for it. It should
be remembered that these changes I reported
before the erythema occurs were found in the
photosensitized reaction, not in the normal ultra-
violet. We have not yet studied large doses of
ultraviolet without photosensitization in the
latent period. Of course, it is well known that
ultraviolet erythema by itself will lead to a
decrease in the whealing response, to the stroke
of the triple response. So our finding with the
psoralens is in opposition to that. We find the
reverse effect, an increase in whealing which
would probably be associated with increase in
the bluing reaction with circulating dyes.
Dr. Stegmaier, we have not studied the block-
ing effects of steroids on this reaction.
